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MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November

TO:

Harry Dent

FROM:

Peter Fla .

19, 1969

I talked to Dan Lufkin regarding the Harris Poll. He as sures me
that he has very much in mind their effort to "keep him honest."
However, Lufkin feels . that Harris has been completely straight
forward. In the future they will have review boards which will
review all of the as signrnents that Harris takes on, will review
the methods for carrying those as signrnents out, and will review
the results. Lufkin says it will help him in making sure that
Republicans get a fair shake if Harris would occasionally get a
Republican contract. This seems reasonable to me.
In regard to a Senatorial race in Connecticut, Jerry Milbank tells
me he is pressing for Keith Funston. As you know, Keith was head
of Trinity College, then President of the New York Stock Exchange,
and now Chairman of Olin-Mathison. He has lived for years in
Connecticut. However, Keith is 59 years old. While he is a
delightful companion, he is not what you call "hard!! and does not,
in my view, have fire in his belly. I don1t know Congressman
Meskill but have been led to believe his appeal would not stretch
around the state. Mac Baldridge has often been talked about as a
Senatorial candidate and We should give this careful thoughto
As you know Lufkin has asked to be Chairman of Action Now for
Connecticut. I think we should urge this. However, we should keep
in mind that Dan will be thinking down the road and might well be
thinking of the Senatorial seat himself. He has only lived in Connec ...
ticut for one year which is a major detriment; however, he1s young,
attractive, and he does have fire in his belly. (Milbank is for Funston) •
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FOR:

Harry F1

FROM =

Barry Dent

ber 4, 1969

ing

I und rstand Clayton s. Harrison, Jr., the
Stat C i
in Delaware, may ne d a fu11
tim job rather than a part-time job in order
to ace plish the aim of having him retir
as St.at Chairman.
You may r call that. Jim AlIi on talk
t.o you
about. this. Al 0, Barrion, hims If, ha talked
t.o me.
Harrison is a good friend of th President, but
he and others agre that he needs to find an
honorable way out of the Chai
nship at this
tim •
Pleas

let m knCJ'.A what you think.

HSD:cg
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TO:

FR:
UBJE

er

,196

narry
i

1

lch r

Our very good friend, Pa e
as i tance i
gett n
on lJ Ie, A

our

the
yor of Tul 8, a ~ashington,
cy
job. Seem that h_ ayor i
squaring off for
ag 's seat and Hale ill be his m nager . Ergo,
ab nce of th top-notch camp ign manag r m
p ign v n more difficult.
reque ting our p rsonal
si tance in
atter and your ttention will b ver
ppreci t
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July 3. 1969

TO :

Peter Flani an

FRO

H rry De t

The Natio 1 Com 'ttee p ople tell me that II of the Neighbor for
Nixon lists have been burn d
d their lon 8 arch sine the election
has led th m. 0 ly to the inci erator or
n P ter ou, ..c.'vidently
th y can g t no cooperation fro~ Alan Peterson. r kno that Peterson
took our li ts from the Southern State . Fortunately, I
de my man
at least ke p a copy for South Carolina.. In truetious £rom Alan were
to th effect that no 0 e was to keep ny Ii ts nd that th y were all
to b turned
to him and
er he w.ould
turn a copy . This nev r
happe d .
Thus. the State of Texas for nata.nce bad 50, 000
e , addresses,
nd telephone umber of people ho volunt red to work for Nixo
Today
one
ow
here thi list i save Alan P teTson.
My question is, since you e good friend of Ala , do you think you
can get these list for us? Pm convinced he must
copy.
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